Safety Threat Assessment for Collinsville Public Schools

1. Identify Risk
   - Notify Administrator
   - Complete 3rd Party Statement and Obtain consent

2. Parent Consents to School Assessment
   - Threat to Self
     - Complete History SIQ or Columbia
   - Threat to Others
     - Complete History NAS-PI PETRA VRAW(written)
   - Threat to Self and Others
     - Complete History SIQ or Columbia NAS-PI PETRA VRAW(written)

3. Determine Risk Level
   - Low Risk
     - Refer to counseling/services
       - Consult with provider if possible
   - Moderate Risk
     - Refer to same day services
       - If services are refused, create check-in plan
       - Return to Learn Plan
   - High Risk
     - Refer to emergency services
       - If services are refused, complete REISS Profile
       - Return to Learn Plan
       - Create Bx Plan for Student

4. Parent seeks assessment by independent provider.
   - Return to Learn Meeting

*Discipline should be based on district policy and procedures.